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Skillin: Rory O'Moore

Daniel Skillin

RORY O'MOORE
0 Rory O'Moore. 0 Rory, 0 Rory, 0 Rory
no more. For the robed and spreckIed Ran-Dans knoll the bell
-the bell sure a pullin' by Belfast knotted rope and old chanticleer a crowin! like a beardless shaven pope atop old Blarney.
And all is still in the cold clear misty void, boys, and all is primed
for the ritualed rogues ad Deum quae laebloodytificat juventuteID: meam. Quia tu es BelfastJknitted knotted rope is throWn o"er
Spanish sunken oaken beam and leathered down to double
wrinkled noose for dear old R9ry e'er the blackened sun sinks
deep in Sligo Bay. Tears fall no more from red-eyed men of
County Wexford, as Rory eyes the hole in Blamefs roof. And
all and all around chant mongers of a garbled, pitted and excreted way. Old Rory overlooks with pity as though hanging
from a Celtic cross with ring in nose.
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ROllY O'MOOll£

~,' A .~o~ onem greater 'andfar .,ta11erthttD.. the•. Jesteafi'Je

downdte .steplesss~irsinmaIinerso1l1ajestic ;th~ttheT~be
stayed still, as though to. spite Atlantic's westemwind~ORory
faltersnot,boys, beforetbeaugustgaze()f twopaleUlOQn~:a-,
. a~mperin' in:tlie 'quiet of dawn.Sureal1d.dawnisth~tiJnemen
~Ue,boys,andsuredawis thetimetllendie. Roly eyed the
Great 'One and the 'Great ,One. eyed him' back and
they were
. . \.
. One. Soon they both would go,first'Roryan~·theIl :the,Great
One but thetstillwere One Utiitea.byabqnd~Thered$3.ck
lYaSa-Iyin' 'a1(a~mpledon thefloorforRory tc>step into
and sleep for evermore~TimestoodstiU and the 'Leprtchauns
shod wom-outshoeS and the littIefolk- danced oyer An~ts -'
rocky fi~lds'Clnd the moon and thes~sspedfar" far· away.
o Roly knew the dajYll was'breaking &St" bOys,for,the'grey
and blackened sight hadta'enon hue. The red sack turnetLa deepened scarl~t, 'but the Ran-Dans rltualed robeS:rema~ned
their cold-grey true. Frotp out of. the ~tcame ~elIlotning
mist with a cold, cold clammy wet with droplets dripping. ,olf
the scaffold beam and down old Aory·s neck. And all, and all,
anda11 the world knew that the end~ dralving nigh.
o soon ~e end will come, boys, as Rory steps htSidethegaudy
sack. 0 Ite Missa..est, boys,· for, Rory'scoming~back. They pun
the sack about his neck and lead him to the door. The 11lanbole
cover lifted and the sewer is exposed from Blarney's 1:'oofto
rotten floor. The Belfast knitted knotted. rope is placed. o'er
Rory's head and with a prayer on .lips the ritualedrogues
cower before the bumingglarethat comes from out the dead.
The Great One weeps o'er Roryand reaches in the scarlet'sack
to leave a ,~eny~ peaty sod of ould,ot4dEire.
They pushed old Rory ,down Blarney's drain and down he.
sped through floor and floor and floor. And then he stOppednot sudden but quite gentle-like~ like the quiet summer breezes
cross the morning 111001'. Old Rory swungtlirough Blarney's
open window, boys, and sackofsearlet red bad. now turned
green. 0 Rory,. 0 Rory, 0 Rory nO,more. C
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